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WEST BEN&AL f,SStrNtI.&L COMII{OD ITIES SUPPLY CORPOR.ITION LTD.
(A GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL UNDERTAKING)

ll-A, Mirza Ghalib Street, Kolkata - 7 108?

Nrcmo No. E(€clEa<pP/1V D^te 0sf01fe\24

NOTICE INVIT ING E-TtrNDER NO.. E. sL /EoRpp/? V

(Submission of Bid through online)

SI

No
Name otthe work ofrhe

Codo\\n

Estinralcd
Reser-ve

Price pcr
sq. ft.

(e\cluding
CS I)

Flarnest
N{one}

Codown

Gq. ft.)

Using and occupying Codown
Lrnder the possession ofWBECSC
Ltd. at Lake Gardens Complex at

RCC Godown No. 1

Lake

Conrple\.
76.

Deodhar
Rrhaman

Roa,-i.

Kolkat.r
7000ji.

Rs.90i- 10.000/- 3 850

2

(:sing ard Occup\ in!r Codo\\n
undcr the p.rsscssion ol \\ BECS('
I td. at Lake Cardens ( olnple\ a1

RC( Co.lo\n No. l
Rs. 901 i0.000/- 3 850

LlsiIg and Occup) ing (l.do\ n

urLlcr rhe posscssion ol \\ BECSC
I Ld. al L.ake (jarderrs (l.mple\ 11

R( ( Codo\\ n No. I
Rs.90r- 30,000/- 3850

Using and Occupying Godown
under the possession ofWBECSC
Ltd. at Lake Cardens ComPlex at

RCC Codown No. 5

Rs.90- 30,000/- I lt5Ll

PTIONE

BIDS ARE INVITED FOR RENTING OF GODOWNS OWNED BY WBECSC LTD.

AS DETAILED BELOW FOR THE PBRPOSE OF STORAGE OF GOODS.



do\,vn1oad the Tender document from the website

t
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IVtrST BE.NGAL ESSENTIAL COIIil{ODITIES SUPPLY CORPORATION LTD.
(A GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL UNDERTAKING)

11-A. Mirza Ghalib street Kolkata - ?tx) 0'97

Tender Serial No. ECSC,EORPP/

A. Intending Tenderer maY

hltDs /A!btend efs.ll vin directly with the help ofDigital Signature Certificate

B. Reserve p ce of all the Godowns at Lake Gardens Complex mentioned herein shall be Rs 90/-

(Ninty) per s[. ft. per month. Any mte quoted be]ow the Reserye pdce by the Tenderer will be

rcjected by WBECSC Ltd.

The successful Tenderel shall be bound to the P ncipal and/ol LICENSOR or any officel actirg on

lri. u"nAf The term "Principal and / or LICENSOR" shall mean and include the NIANAGING

DIRIICTOR of the WBECSC Ltd.

Here the WBECSC Ltd. shall be referrcd to as "LICENSOR" and the successful Tenderer shall be

referred to as "LICENSEE"

The LICE\SOR shall allow the LICENSEE to use and occupy the Godown space stated helein

::lol on "Lear'e & License'' basis.

\1.
\0.

Tlie moothly license fees and /,or premittm witt be palable to rhe M'D' WBECSC Ltd in the

form of NEFT,RTGS in favour of .(ryBECSC Ltd.. againsr proper receipts to be issued by the

Corporation. The morthly license fees andTor prcmium will be paid by the Licensee

accolding to the rate to be accepted by the Colporatiot] / Licensor 1't week ofthe month otherwise

late 1'ee will be charged @1% ofthe monthly Licensee 1'ee per day'

The Licensee shall be allowed to occupy and use the said codown space on lhe following terms and

conditionswhichwillbeinclLlde.lintheAgreementfolleaveandlicensetobeexecutedbyandbetweenthe
L;cen>or dlld lhe 5ucces.lt I I enderer as I icentee'

Area of Godown
(In Sq. Ft.)

L0cirtio n oI thc
C rrd orr n

RCC Codown No. 1-1850 srl It. (approx.)

RCC Liodo$r No. 2-3850 sc1. ft (appror. )

RCfl Godo\\n No. '1 1850 sq ft. (approx.)

RCIC Godo\\n No. 5-3850 sq. fi. (apProx )

:+(Fou')

Lirkt (Jxrddl

Goilorr Lr C onpler-
76. Deodhar

Rahaman Road.
Kolkata 700033.

01

\ u mber of
lvailablc

C;odo\rn to bc
let out
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2252 6199
72i2 48'19

22a2 Ai19
2232-l(,59
2252-6.1i0

Wtrsr BENGJTL f,ssf,NTInL coMMoDmEs su
(A GOVERNMENT OE WEST BENGAL UN

11-A, Mirza Ghalib Street, Kolkata - 700 087

PPLYCOBPOSJITION LTD.
DERTAKING)

l,TheLicenseeshallnotmakeanymateialalterationtothepropertyexcepttorcpa]rlngwor
.uia"on.trr"tion\\'illberemovedbytheLicenseeathisowncostwhilevacatingfiehired
o"a"*."r*a to the building for this work will be made good / repaired at Licensee's own

k only. The

space. Any
cost before

handing back the Godown to the Godown Owner / Licensor'

l- The Licensee shall use the property as Codown and shall not sublel or assign or encumber in any

i"nn.. ,,hut,o.t". th" whole or any portion thereof' nor carry any trade or business or store any corrosive'

iflilammable substance etc.

,. ,n. rr""n." hereby crcated shall be valid for a period of 1l (eleven) months only Thereafter the
-Li""nr.rnuy 

b"..n.rred or created afi€sh on mutLlal co;sent in writing to such effect' The License fee will

be increased by 5% of basic reni at the encl ofevery 11 months or as may be decided by the Authority of

WBECSC Ltd. The reni is 10 be assessed afresh after every block offlve years'

+. tltl.," int",nut and externai part olthe godown would be damage by the Licensee during the tenancy'

ttte Licensee nv; be tiable to repair it at his o;n expense. otherwise, the same amount will be deduded lrorn

the Secutity Deposir paid by the Licensee

5. lfthe Licensee neglects to pay the rent or othel1\'ise commits any breach of terms / conditions or in

case of any other exigencies, the Godown owner / Licensor may terminate the Leave & License Agreement

n..",r, *.","a -a ."y reqLlire the Licensee to vacate the said Godown and hand over the khas' vacant the

f"u".iui po.,.rrion ,rlireoi withnr a stipulated period' lt is fu(her agreed that.if the Licensee forcefully or

ifi"*^i,r' "*,1"*. 
a oe ir possession oI the suid Codo*n' eutn after termination of the license period; the

i;"lnse" sfralf te fiot f. to pay occupational charges per day to the Licensor at a rate that may be stipulated in

the Leave and License Agrcement'

6. The Leave and LiCense hereby created may be terminated by either of the parties by seNing one

month's wlitten notice upon the other pafty'

7. The licensed Godown shall be adequately cover'ed by fire insurance and other preventive measures

with adequate fire extingllishers al the cost ofthe Licensee'

8 The Licensee shall bear the cost of electric consumption charges every month and shall pay the

elecrricity bills regularly. Otherwise, penalty will be charged as per Terms and Conditions ofCESC Ltd'

It is categorically clarified thar the Agre;ment for Leave and License to be executed with successful

Ienderer shall never be deemed or constrlled to be a Tenancy Agreement under the provisions ofthe West

g.;guf P.","ir", fo*ncy Act and any displrte aising out of the same shall be governed and construed in

accordance with the provisions oIThe Transfer ofProperty Act'

9. The Licensee shall take all precaution to protect the commodities from any sort ofdamage or pilferage-

10. The Licensee shall engage guards tl the Godown at his own cost' to prctect the stored goods'

11. The Licensee shall abide by all the instructions issued by the Godown Owner / Licensor liom

time to linle.

12. The Licensee shall keep the godown in good condition and shall not cause any nuisance and shall rcfrain

fro. any act *hich might be objectionatle to the neighbours and for this purpose Licensor shall have

righl to enter and inspect the premise an)'time'

13. Tie Licensee shallnot carry any illegal blrsiness or activities nor shall store any prohibited afticles or

commodities which could dalrrage the godown and shall strictly observe rules & guidelines of

MLuicipal CoPoratioll , Police Depatlirent and other extant laws ofGovernment of wesl Bengal and

Govt oflndia.

?
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2232-t419
2252 1879

2252 t659
2252 6451)

, u/EsT Bf,NGAL ESSf,NTI.*.L COilIIODITIES SUPPLY COEPOSATION LTD'
(A GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL UNDERTAKING)

11-4, Mirza Ghalib street. Kolkata - 700 087

Elieibilitv Criteria for DarticiDation in the Tenderi
,All intending Bidders are required to produce

-\. PAN Card issued by Income Tax Department,

B. Lp-ro-date Trade License for same type ofwork,
C. Professional Tax enrolment certificate,

D. P.Ta\ Pavment certificate ofcLlrrent year,

E. GST related documents like CST registration cenificate, last month's/quarter's return etc. under GST

Acrs in force for the yeal as applicable.

F. Bidders are requested to provide GST registration ce ificate mentioning similar nature ofwork details.

C. Last i (Three) )ear's lncome Tax Retu,n (F.Y.2020-21, F.Y.2021'22 &F.Y.2022-23)

H. Registered Partnership Deed aiong with the registered Power of Attorney should be furnished for

Partnership Firm.

L Bidders are instructed 1o provide a declaration about the materials which will be slored in the Godowns

while participaring in the Tender. Mateials stored by the bidders should be non-flammable and non-toxic

iterns. Declaration ofthe same lo be annexed as per Annexture-1

ii) Neither prospective Tenderer nor any ofthe constituent paftners should have been barred to participate

in any Tender by any department of Govt. of W.B. during the last 5 (five) years prior to the date ofthis NlT.

such debarring will be considered as disqualification towards eligibility. (A declaration in this rcspect has

to be fumished by the prospective biddeN as per prescribed format) As per annexture -2.

Instruclion to be followed for submitline the Tender are set out below

l. lhc iDlbrmxtion ahout Tcn(ltrers- The lend.rcrs must lumish tirll. precise and accurale delails in

rcspect ol inlbnlralion ol_ lcndcrcr.

2. Signing of Tender - Person or peNons signing the Tender shall disclose the locus standi for signing

the Tender i.e., whether he is/they are a Secretary/Manager,/Director etc. of the organizatiorl of duly

authorized by the Secretary/Manage/Director etc. or the organization.

3. Earnest Money - Each Tender must be accompanied by an Earnest Money of Rs. 30,000^ (Thiity

thousand) only for each Codown through WB E-TENDER portal only. Cuideline as issued vide Finance

Deparhnent, Govemment of Wesl Bengal Memo no: 3975F(Y) DL - 28-0'7-2016 may be referred for

payment ol Earnest Money. Eamest Money shall be lolfeited ifany successful Tendercr is reluctant to take

accept or deposit security money within the stipulated period.

4. Security Deposit - The Successful Tenderer shall furnish within a week of the acceptance of his

tender an interest free Security Deposil amounting to or equivalent of6(3ix) months License fees (including

GST as applicable) and deposit the amount through NEFT/ RTCS in the below mentjoned account details.

Beneficiary WBECSC Ltd.

Bon^AccoJTt 00qi000l0ol l/7r2
Punjab National Bank, New Market Branch.

IFSC Code - PUN80009300.

II
wStcsc

I

{
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2252,1t479
2252-0519
2252-1659
2252-6150t I{EST BENq.*.L Essf,.NTI.*.L coflIIIoDITItr.s SUPPLY coRPoRATIoN LTD.

(A GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL UNDERTAKING)
11-A, Mirza Ghalib Street, Kolkata - 700 08?

The Security Deposit shall be returned at the time of vacating the Godown only if there is no liability on the
palt ofthe Licensee aller deduction ofdamages, ifany.

5. Nlode of t'aYment of thc monthl) Licensee fee - Thc nronthl) license i'ees itnd I or premilrrl
(in.lrLiling CST as rpplicable) *il1 be payabl,. lo the Nl.l). \\'Lll--CSC l-td. in drc tbnn ol NIllTiR'tCS in

ta\ourof UJBF('S( l.ld. againrl frop.r rcccipls 1.) bc issucd b\ Ihc Colporation in advancc. l'hcmonlhl)
license lacs and,or prcmiun) (i cludiIg CST as applicable) \!ill be paid b) the Licensee according to rhc rarc

lo bc acccpled b) rhe ('orporalion I Licensi,r' l" \\eek ol_the rronlh olherNise late lee \\ ill be chrrged !i,11%

oftire rrondrl) l.icensee lee (including(;SI rs rpplicable) per d.r\.

lr

vi
vii

10. Bid shall remain valid for a period not less than 120 (one hundred twenty) days after the last date for
financial bid submission. Bid validity for a shorter period shall be rejected by the Tender Accepting
Authority as nonresponsive.

11. tf any Tenderer withdraws his offer Lttfore Bid validity period withoul g;ving any satisfactory
explanalion lor such withdrawal, he rnay be disqualified from submitting the Tender to this CoryoEtion for
a minimum period of 1 (one) year and legal action will be taken againsl him.

12. The Tenderer'. at the Tendere/s o\\n responsibilitv and risk a) \'isit and c\aninc thc sitcs ol work
an,:l irs sunrunding! and oblair all infomaliN tha! ma! be necessary lbr preparing dle Tendcr end

cntcrifg inro r.ontrart lor the \\,(,rk.r\ rneftioned if the Notice If\ltln! Tender. The cost ofvisiting the

I ..,1|-i.,r lcr r.. rr!\nr .(

rI

6. ll\ecutio of ContrAct/AgreemeDt The slrccessful Tenderer shall execute a separatc Agrccnrcnl lirr
I ra\. .( Li.cric \ idr the C orporrliolr \\ hile depositing the albresilid securir)' .

-. \Iide of \election Theone\hoquotesthehighesll?te(1ll).$illbeselectedinthetenderprocess.

8.
i.

ii.

Docllment to be attrched to rhe Tender
lncome Tax cleadnce ceftificate. (ln case ofPublic Corporation & Private Parties)

Audited balance sheet ofthe past 3 yearc of the business (s) of the Tender must also be attached with
Tender. (ln case ofPubiic Corporation & Private Parties)

Trade License & P. Tax Certificate.

Affidavit to the effect that the firm has not been convicted by any Courl oflaw/Charge Sheeted by the
Cour1.

Paltnemhip deed in case ofParlnership firm.
GST Registmtion Certificate & up to date GST Return.

Declaration may be made in the form of Affidavit about the materials which will be stored in the
Godowns.

9. \\rr-rrk ofuer I icerse \\ ill be ijiued rlier getifg eppro\al lionl rhe compctcnl a th,,rlr-\
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UIEST BENEAL ESSf,NTIAL COMMODITIES SUPPLYCORPORATION LTD,
(A GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAT UNDERTAKIN6)

halib Kolk

l5 I)rlr rt fiDrr Schcdult online through the website w\Y1v.w tenders

Date of Publishing of e-NIT 08,01,2011at l.00PN{

t-1. Thc inLcnding Tenderers shalt clearl) underslend thal rhale!er rnat be thc oulcolre ot the present

lf\itrtion ol Tender. no cost of Ten.lcrirrg shall Lre reilllbursablc bI the corporation lhe Nlanaging

I)irecbr. NBE(ISC l-rd, ll A. ulr/a Ghalib slreet- reser\cs thc right to lcjecL ao]'lcnder and/or all

Tcn.lel1\ \\ ithoul assigninq anv reason \\'hatsocver and is not liable lor an) co!t thal miqht ha!e incurred b)

xI) _lcnclercr 
at all) stage olTerdering'

1,1, l'he I'tNANCI{L OFFEII ot lhc plaspecli!e lcndercrs \\ill bc 
'orrsidercd 

onl''- il the

-lcn(lercr qLLalilics in lhe l cchnical Bid' I hc decision ol thc Tcnder lnYiting Authoritr \rill be linal

arrd binding on all c()ncerncd and rro challcng€ against such decision will b' ''nlcrrain'd' Thc list ol'

Qualified;iddcrs \illbc.llsplaled in thc webtile on the schedulcd dale and timc'

l Date for downloading olTender
Documents 29101i2024 at l.00PM

l-.nd

I 1,01,20:-1 tt! l.00PNl PM. HQ. \\ BECS' L1d'
4

(i) If the dates fall or holidays or on aiays of bandh or natural calamity or any olher days of

u[usual cilcumstances etc. the dates lvi]1 be dei.err.ed fol the t\\,o [ext working days.

(ii) List for Technically Qualilied Bidder (Online): TO BE UPLOADF'D LATER'

iiiil nut" una place for opening of Financial Proposal (Online): TO BE NOTIFIED

LATER,
(ir,) Corligendum/Addendum u'i11 be'uploaded in the above website only'

(v) Fol any further quer-.y please contact the following person'

a) Shri Sumanta Pal Chowdhuly, DGM, WBECSC LTD Mob: 8420859710

b) Shri Arpan Das, AE, WBECSC LTD, Mob: 8653208748

l6.TheTenderelshouldmeltiontheilmobilenumber.clear.lyalongwithvalide-mailID
in the application form.

wEtc
E!

Dare & Time

{1810112021at l.00PVl
Sta11

08/01i202,1at l.00PN{
Starl

29i01,2024 at 3.00PNI
End

Date of Submission of Tender

Dalc- Timc & I'!ace olopering of
l-echf ical Bid

Palticulars
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WEsr BtrNq.*.L ESSENTLA.L cott {oDfrIEs suPPLYcoBPoBATIoN LTD.
(A GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL UNDERTAKING)

irza Ghalib Stre Ko

17, WBECSC Ltd. will not be responsible for any loss/damage of stored materials in the

Godown in case of fire/theft/burglary etc.

18. Arbitration:
Save and except the specific plovisions contained in this Tender document, all disputes and

differences adsing out of ot in any way touching or connecting this Tender shall be refered to

Arbitratioll of any persolt appointed by the Managing Director, WBECSC Ltd. There will be no

objection to any such appointnent d]at the person appointed is or was an employee of the State

Govenxnent. The Awald of such Arbifalor shal1 be final and binding on the parties paticipating in

this Tender. Il is a term of flris Tender that in the event of such Arbitator to whom the matter is

originally refered to is tmlsfened or has vacated his Office or dead or is unable to act then in such

a case the Managing Director, WBECSC Ltd. at the time of such traltsfer, vacation of office, death

or inability to act slB1l appoint another person to act as Albihator. Such person shall be entitled to

proceed *ith the reference from the stage at which it was left by his predecessor. It is also a term of
rhis contmct that no person other thal.I a person appointed as aforesaid shall act as Arbitrator.

Pro\ ided further that any demand for Arbitration io respect of any claim(s) ofthe pafticipant in the

Tender shall be in s riting and made r.vithin one month ofthe date ofOpening ofthis Tender.

19. The Corporation Iesen/es the right to reject, modify any of the term and condition of the

Tender without assigning any reason whatsoever.

l\lanaging I)ircctor
\\ BECSC Lk],

f
1

2232 6199

2232-1819
22,2-ni19
2242-$i9
2252-61i4

[-o-



U/EST Bf,NqAL ESSENTI.*.L COMMODITIES
(A GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAI"

SUPPLY COEPOSATION LTD'
UNDERTAKING)

reet. Kolkata - 7U) 08?r1,A, irza Ghalib St

fol Rs

t
T

72i2 619t
22.12-187'
2232-05r9
2232"76i9
2242-61t0

Deal Sir,

I /We submit the scaled Tender of hidng of Godown under the possession of the Colpolation located

at Lake GardeEs Godown Complex (Stlikeoul which is not necessary)'

1. l/We have thoroughly examined and understood instruction to Tendelers' Terms and Condition

of contract given in th; instluction to the Tenderer and those contained in the general conditions of

conuact and ag.ee to abide by them. I/We offer to work at the rate(s)'

3. I/We agree to keep the offer open lbl acceptance up to

..-.....'',,,andtoextendSaicldatebyfifleendaysincaseitiSsodecidedbytheplincipal.I/We
shall be bound by con-imunication ofacceptance ofthe offer and I/We also agree that ifthe date upto

which the offer would remain open be declared a holiday by the principle' the offer will remain open

for acceptance ti11 the next working day 
*

\umber of
Codolrn to

he hired

Co\ered

trkcn

Rrle Pcr

l'cet(Ercluding
GS'I)

Total Earnest

Money Deposited

L

Lake Garden Godown

Complex,

76, Deodhar Rabaman

Road,

Kolkata 700033

l-oriliori 01'the C;odo$ n

,t RTCiS,NE FTNet'Banking

''"' ' oll '

Transactiol'i No .. l)ated

r is placed

as eamest money.

In the event of my/oru Tender being accepted, l/We agree to filmish a security deposit amounting to

6(Six) months rent as indicated.

To

Managing Director

WBECSC Ltd.

11-A, Mtza Ghalib Stleet,

Kolkata - 700 087.

sl.
No.



223,2-1879

2252-0519
2232-16\9
2252-61i0

It
\,(EST BENEAL trSS NTIAL COMMODMIES SUPPLY COEPOBATION LTD'

(A GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL UNDERTAKING)

5. VWe do heleby declare that the entries n-rade in the Tender and appendices/schedules are

enclosed alolig wil}i the Teider no-

Dated... . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. duly filed and signed'

a) Document 1 - Income Tax Clealance Cerlihcate (Fol Public Coryomtion and p vate Pafiies)

b) Docunent II ,Audited balance sheet ol Iast 3 yeals business(s). (For Public colpomtion and

Drivate Pafiies)
.r Docunrenl lll docunle.1l slro*itlg experience cnd c"edeni'als

;; ;;;;,";;,. ri 
- rri. I rccn.e tir rhc irerns goods uhich rtre bidder intends to t<eep'n tJre

godowns.

er Document V Plofession Tc\
; ;;;;;;;, u ;iitJ"ri; to the effect that the firm has not been convicted bv anv court of

Lawcharge-sheeted the court.

Documenivll Partnership deep in case of Partnership-Firm

Document VIII- Armexture- I
Document D<- Afirexture-2

Name(s) and Address ofthe Proprietor/

PafinersD irectors.

Yous Faithfully,

(Signatue ofTerderer)

(Capacity in which Signing)

Tendel No Date

1)

2)

3)

4)

Name ofTendeler

Address of the Organization

Telephone No.

Email ID (valid)

11-A. Mirza Ghalib street, Kolkata - 700 087



22,2 61t9
2252 .1379

2232163t

It
r(usr gfi,lo*t- gsstrNTL*.L coMMoDITIf,s suPPLYCOBPOSATION LTD.

(A GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL UNDERTAKING)

1r-A, Mirza Ghalib street, Kolkata - 700 087

Dear Sir.

I anl hercbv declared lhat the materiels 1o Lre stored in lhe 
'lodo\rn 

!hall be non-!o\ic and non

flannnable in nature

Yours Faithfully,

(Signature of Tenderer)

Nanre of l enderct'

^ddrcss 
of the Organizrlion

TeLcphone \o
Llnail ID (!alid)

To

llanaging Director

WBECSC Ltd.

11-A, Milza Ghalib Steet,

Kolkata - 700 087.
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I

Wtrsr BENcAL ESSENTIAL coMMoDmES SUPPLYcoBFoRATIoN LTD.
(A GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL UNDERTAKING)

11-A, Mirza Ghalib Street, Kolkata - 700 087

Annexture -2

Dear Sir.

I am hereby declared that neither I nor my parhers should have been barred to paftic;paie in an)

Iender b]' an) department of Govt. of W.B. dudng the last 5 (five) years prior to the date ofthis

\IT.

Yours Faithfully,

(Signature of Tenderer)

Nan'ie ofTenderer
Address of the Organizatiolt
Telephone No.

Email ID (valid)

To

Managing Director'

WBECSC Ltd,
11-A, Milza Ghalib Stleet,

I(olkata - 700 087.


